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if C rM SPEAKING OF RADIO VALUES

SEE THIS CR0SLEY RADIO-PHONOGRAP-
H!

One Wounded in

Ship Uprising
New York, Dec. 7. VP) Four

voyage-wear- y seamen were un-

der arrest today after a ship-
board uprising in which the em-

battled skipper accidentally shot
his radio officer in the back.

The melee occurred on the
American freighter Nathaniel
B. Palmer last night as she lay
in New York harbor a short dis-

tance from the Statue of Liberty.
The wounded officer, William

3

,r in
Belazanow, 23, was hit as he

5

went to the defense of Capt. Vic-

tor G. Diaz of New York.
Diaz, a sea captain for 14

years, told police he was trying
to handcuff one of a group of
rebellious seamen when they
lunged at him. As he leaped
back, he said, the gun discharg-
ed.

The bullet struck a bulkhead,
ricocheted and creased Bela- -

"1 Atl

111'IIIzanow's back.

flnV-nr)inri-

Munitions Head Hubert E.
Howard (above), 60, former
Chicago industrialist, was
named by President Truman
as munitions board chairman
of the department of defense.

n

At Koyal Hunt Queen Juliana of The Netherlands, and
her daughter, Princess Beatrix, 11, watch Princess Irene,
10, ride In her first hunt at Spengenberg castle, Haarle, East
Holland.

RECORD CHANGER

Plays both standard
and L P. records

Automatically. Slide
out drawer.

CROSLEY FULL RAN-

GE F. M. Quieter
Less noise and inter
ference. Built in le

Antenna.

STANDARD BROAD-CAS- T

with Signal
Webb Antenna.

AUTOMATIC BASS
BOOST Unusually
rich, satisfying tone
quality.

TONE CONTROL Ful-

ly adjustable from
bass to treble

SPEAKER Powerful
concert type.

TILT-OU- T RADIO 11
tubes.

Byrnes Not to

Seek Presidency
Greenville, S. C, Dec. 7 UP)

Inflated Balloon in Stomach

Removed; Operation Success A

The rumpus brought a radio
distress message from the 7,200-to- n

freighter, and set the harbor
alive with roaring patrol boats
and flashing searchlights.

Harbor police boarded the
ship. Fifty more policemen and
a contingent of coast guard of-

ficers and FBI agents met the
ship as she docked later at an
East River pier.

Mobile Chest

Unit Reports
Dallas Sixty-on- e positive or

questionable films were found
in a total of 2200 miniature X-r-

films taken by the mobile

111 . 1 I
Boston, Dec. 7 (U.B An inflated balloon was removed from the

atomach of Dr. G. N. Neese here Tuesday and soon afterward
the Ephrata, Wash., physician underwent a successful operation
to stop internal bleeding.

The balloon had been swallowed by the patient at Ephrata and

James F. Byrnes says he is not
a candidate for president of the
United States. The former sec-

retary of state made that state-
ment yesterday in an interview.

Byrnes, who said recently he
was considering becoming a can-
didate for governor of South

siinflated to halt the bleeding
while he was flown here for the
surgery.

With standard automatic record player $199.95
Convenient budget termsDr. Robert Linton performed Carolina next year, abruptly

ended speculation which gained
momentum at the southern gov

chest survey unit in Polk county
recently, according to Dr. J. H.
Stewart, county health officer.

the operation at Baker Memor-
ial hospital.

The doctor, Dr. G. M. Neese,
had suffered from a strange mal

ernors conference two weeks
ago.This is an incidence of 2.74

Gov. Kerr Scott of North Car 95percent. In addition to the films $134Other Crosley console
fromady contracted as a boy in China,

where he was born. The illness olina, returning from the govregarded as questionable or posi-
tive for tuberculosis, a number ernors conference at Biloxi,

Miss., was quoted as saying thereof the small pictures showed evi
is a cirrohis In which enlarged
veins in the esophagus cause
bleeding into the stomach. was much speculation that

Byrnes might be proposed by
dence of trouble In the chest un-

related to tuberculosis. In both
instances notification has been

A year ago Dr. Linton of MITCHELL RADIO and APPLIANCEstates rights democrats as the
democratic party's presidentialW A given to the individuals conif sU

I 5t "YOUR SERVICE DEALER"candidate in 1952.
If that failed, Scott was fur

cerned so that they may check
with their physicians as to need-
ed diagnostic treatment.

Massachusetts General hospital
in Boston performed an opera-
tion on Dr. Nesse, in which the
return blood supply to the liver
was shut off to stop the bleed-

ing.
A week ago Saturday the

State at 19th Phonather quoted, the states' righters
might try to persuade Byrnes toArrangements are being made' ttt r tie run as the states' rights candi
date.

for a brief return visit of the
unit to Dallas for the purpose of
taking large size of those
individuals whose miniature

Byrnes said yesterday, howbleeding began again. Forty
blood . transfusions were given
between Saturday and Monday

1 ever, that he would not be a

1
candidate for president or vice
president of the states' rights
party, the democratic party, the
republican party or any other

to keep Dr. Neese alive. Mon-

day, Dr. Ward of Ephrata and
Dr. C. K. Miller of Wenatchee
had Dr. Neese swallow a home

vmm a
V.

films need further follow-u- p be-
cause of positive findings.

"Early discovery of trouble
means that disability, invalid-
ism and death are prevented for
the Individual concerned," Dr.
Steward stated.

political party.made balloon conceived by Dr.
Ward. When the balloon was Inmtmtmmrwaam

The teletype, modern telethe stomach It was inflated, and
graph transmitting typewriter,pulled up against the gullet
had its beginnings as far back asMotor Trip Completed

Wheatland Mr. ami Mrswhere it connects with the k mm. i iJi v "iiim, w1846.stomach. It stopped the Jesse Gilkev of Wheatlnnrt ac

Old Italian Gun Allan An-

derson holds an 18th century
Italian bombard flintlock at
the exhibition in Harding mu-

seum, Chicago, illustrating the
evolution of firearms.

companied by Mr. and Mrs. J.The home-mad- e remedy was Vsatisfactory, and Wednesday Dr. D. McKenna of Portland have
returned home from a motor 'JHwerJteplacemenis

with.Nesse was put aboard the 7
trip to Redwood Citv. Calif vv..

where thev were guests nf their
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Sutcliffe.

Everyone Knows Only
Carerixed Oil Leaves

BRAKE BLOCKS-LINING- S

FRICTION BLOCKS

Dependable Product! that or "Nna"
to Your Equipment and Overhead.r CARBON!

IIU SOOT!
.Man Who Is

Elementary, My Dear Watson
Peoria, III., Dec 2 (UP.) The chief elue detectives found

yta a child's mitten, but they reconstructed the whole
crime with it.

"Really elementary," said detective sergeant Joseph Llpke.
"Nothing to It."

He was summoned when It was found that someone had
kroken Into the warehouse of the Southwick Toy shop.

He found the mitten.
He found that entrance was made through a small window

at the rear of the building which only small children could
climb through.

He found toys unpacked, with the springs of the wind-u- p

gadgets run down.
"Obviously played with," said Llpke.
He figured the mitten was the correct size for a

He ascertained that nothing had been stolen, "Only played
with."

"Those kids must have had more fun than Christmas,"
he said.
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35622 or 35606
Salam'f Bzelailn CiUrticd Oil Dealer

CHAMPION FRICTION CO.
WGCNI, OfttOON

Howard J. Smalley
Oil Co. 1405 Broadway Worried About His friends ...

Dorothy Gray
Affectionate Santa with

Golden
Orchid'

$1000
Can Se yours

Occasionally, we encounter a man who hesitates to
buy a Cadillac for fear his friends might think him osten-
tatious.
For all such people, we have the most reassuring news:
77ir experience of Cadillac owners would indicate that your
fears are without foundation.
True, the world has long since recognized that a Cadillac
car is a fine and distinguished possession but most
people understand that quality is not a luxury, and that
distinction is the offspring of goodness.
The facts in support of Cadillac's practicality are so con-

vincing that the mere recital of just a few should be
sufficient reassurance for the most hesitant buyer.
Take, for instance, the matter of cost. There are eight
other makes of ears which actually have certain models

that are priced above the lowest-price- d Cadillac.
There is long life, for example. Four Cadillacs, of the 1942
Series, ran a total of 2,599,000 miles in a test recently
concluded by a great tire manufacturer almost 650,000
miles per car. All four were then sold into private service

and are still going strong!
Then there is economy. Innumerable tests show that the
1949 Cadillac actually approaches the lowest-price- d

popular cars in gasoline economy.
And, finally, there are the dependability records which
prove that the car's freedom from the need of repairs is just
as unusual as its performance and beauty!
Yes--if you are ready for a Cadillac, come in. You will
never make a more sensible purchase or one ol which
your friends will more heartily approve.

Ir you'll make up your mind to save a fixed amount
regularly with us, you'll have $1000 sooner than you'd
expect! Our liberal earnings add substantially to your
account twice yearly. Earnings are figured on the entire
balance not just part. Stop wishing . . . start saving
for $1000 today.

MAXIMUM SAFETY

teJ plusiaa STEADY PROFITS SAVE ANY AMOUNT

Witty ami delightful gift GoMrn

Orchid Cologne and atomizer offered

by an a&ctkute Santa

S A t E M FEDERAL SAVINGS L O A N j
40 Hale tlreel. Solem, Oregon f euenaoe A Jf.

DOUGLAS McKAY CHEVROLET CO.
510 N. Commercial St-.- , Salem, OregonCapital Drug Store

State & Liberty "On the Corner"
i


